August 13, 2018
Dear Partners in Ministry,
Greetings in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, the Name Above All Names! We have
now completed three months of furlough here in the U.S. They have been full of activity in
both ministry and family. We would like to share a few things with you through this letter.
We have been blessed to visit some of our supporting churches in Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Georgia, and Florida; and we have been encouraged to see how our Lord is
working in those churches! We want to thank each one for your great hospitality, goodness
and love during our visits! We are praying for you as you pray for us!
We ask your prayers for my daughter Caitlinn and me. On Wednesday, August 15, we
will be traveling to Nigeria, Africa, for a two week visit to an orphanage called A Place of
Hope, currently overseen by the Troup and Easlon families. We are excited about this
mission trip and pray we may be a blessing.
Our daughter Sofia will begin studying missions at West Coast Baptist College in
Lancaster, California this month as well. We would appreciate your prayers for her in this
new adventure in her life. A few specific requests we are currently bringing before the Lord
are: an on campus job, her adjustment to college life, and God’s leading in this new phase.
Also, we ask that you please be praying for our family through this change.
We praise the Lord for His continued blessings on the work in Northeast Brazil. Five
souls have been saved in our absence. Our Bible Institute will begin classes next month. We
ask that you please remember our teachers and students in your prayers. Our hope is that we
will see the Holy Spirit bring much spiritual growth and learning through this ministry.
Thank you for your prayer and financial support! We love and appreciate each one of
you! We remain….
Yours in the white fields,
Frank, Darla, Cait, Sofia and Stefan Brim

